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THE STORE NOTED - FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES. THE OLD RELIABLE

Expansion Sale
DRAWING TO A CLOSE OPENING BAY

at the Soda Fountain iHOUSEKEEPERS' WEEK
WW

21 I
m

We were not satkfcH with having the best. Soda Fountain in Oregon
,City.

We beve just iftsUZM one of the best on the Pacific Coast. It has all the
up-to-d- improvmt H turns out cooler, better, more satisfying soda than 0
was possible with th M style. Next Friday, June 12, we shall, put the finishing (fo
touch to it. W wait everybody who possibly can to pay us a visit on Friday 04
aternoon or evening. We shell try to asake it. pleasant for you. TSere'H be a Souvenir for every lady and LVj

music for all. Coras en4 kave c goc4 time. ljj

Before Winding Up Our

GREAT SALE
We wish to give the housekeepers one grand benefit that-wil- l

remain green in their memory for years to come.

It will pay you to lay in a year's supply at least In Table
Linens Towels Napkins Taweling Lace Curtains Tapestry
Portiars Ilankets Quilts Comforters Draperies or Table
Covers or Cauch Covers.

Bt tmrt i ttmt stmt df this mttk, tht stontr the better

Bauar Tatterns Reduced to 10 cents'

McAllen & McDonnell ,

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON '

Absolutely PuraT
7WBtf IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Cut ra'e prices at Moore's pharmacy
on Seventh Street.

Do you want to buy wire fencing? If
bo go to Wilson & CV"ke.

If vou want to buv the best of tin and jjjYour Favorite
steel enameled ware, go to Wilson &
Cooke. Soda Drink

We Make
r

Our Own
Ice Cream

The best washing machine that was
ever invented is carried by Wilson &Mies Gertrude Nefzger was tendered

aurpris party at her home Saturday Cooke. Fully guaranteed. nr. n t r

We Carbonate j$

Our Own

Soda Water
m

Last year we bought a $350.00 au-- fTI
tomatlc carbonator, one of the latest JjSa
device for making perfect soda. Its" jjj

LOCAL mS 1TEKS evening by her fellow teache s. Miss jS vc serve an me iavontes
IJj phosphates, plain sodas,Ifyou'vant to buv a mower or hayfi wilier has given np the vocation of

rake, get prices at Wilson & Cooke beteaching.t
for uitunteii. trout will lore you buy ; you will save money.

Fly fishing Judge McBride convened a special
You make o mistake by takingterm of the ciicnit court last week. No

case of very great interest were tried. recipes and present tiona to Moore a
Pharmacy. Accuracy, skill, pure drugsA number of divorce decrees have been

handtd down, however. and right prices. aown cellar aitnougn it s good
enough and nice enough to put in Hi
the window. With this carbonator, C9

Bradley, the ireotid hand man, has reThe family of G. H. Wishart has

the gas pressure always remains the
moved from his old quarters to more ppa'
ciotis ones in the rooms recently occu
pied by Wm. Robinson.

Tj ice cream sodas, plain Ice
MS! cream, egg combinations,
JJJ grape juice mixtares, bracers,
Qj stomach settlers, tonics,

crushed fruit combinations
and all the old standbys as
well as the newest fancy

b$ Fresh Strawberries
M
R&5 Are now being served in our

Sundaes and Ice Cream
tYl Sodas.

moved back to Oregon Citv from Port-
land, where they have been living for
the past six months They are living

same 175 degrees, while in the old ,

That's why it is better here
than at other places. Most
fountains are satisfied to buy
the ready-mad- e kind of ice
cream for their soda. We
are not. We buy the pure
Jersey Cream fresh every
morning. There are no eggs

t o coloring matter no
starch, flour or anything of
that kind in it just pure
frozen cream. One taste will
show yod the difference.

in tnt-i- cottage on Seventh street. P. G. Shark has been succeeded by
Charles W Keliy as manager of theFrank Nehren.iof theHui Buloon. has

it may ary anywhere from 17) to
100 degrees, making the last part of
the tank flat and Insipid. Probably
there are not more than two or three
other carbonators of this kind in

Oregon Citv baseball team. Next Sun
dav the home tesm will play the Mono

had his place of business newly fined
and generally improved. The old front

scon begin.

Wilson & Cooke will sell you a mower
tor $40.

We are closing cut our stock of ihoei
at coit. Red f ront.

Go to Wilson & Cooke if yon want to
buy a sickle grinder.

Go to Wileon & Cooke forgardeu tooli,
uch as hoes, rakes, etc.

Furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent. Apply to John Sehram.

Cups and mirrors free at Charman &

Co.'s Drug Biore. See their adv.
Chas. Albright drew a flue piano in

the Examiner drawing last week.

Tuslstin Tent, Knight of theMaccabee
held their semi-annu- election of officers
lust evening.

Rambo & Cain's Fawmill on the Aber.
nethy is shipping some fine clear lum-
ber to Portland.

gram team of Portland, and a hot game Oregon; but we believe if there ishas been torn out and a new one tkes
its place. The old bar has been torn is promised. I anything better than another, Ore-

gon City people are entitled to it.down and an elegant new bar put iu. Anything in the printing line from an
envelope up to a two hundred pageOregon City people to the number of
book can he furnished bv the Courierabout a hundred are at Hood Publ shing company at figures as ri n

River picking strawberries.
able as anywhere, and the workNot only do the pickerB enjoy a delight-

ful outing but they are able to make ex-
penses to boot while away.. untley Brothers We take Cana-

dian money at
face value on

all purchases

Never too hot,

or too busy or

too tired to try

to pleaa every

Cewtoaaer

Miss Jessie Humphreys, who has

guaranteed. Special attention given to
printing lawyurs' briefs.

About 250 invitations have been is-

sued by the Florodora Club to their
danciag party at Canemah Park on Fri-

day evening. June iiOlh. This club gave
a number of enjoyable dances during
the winter and weie always largMy

taught in West Oregon City for several
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTSyears, has given up the vocatinn of teach

Dr. J. B. Moore, office at the drug ing and will take a course of study in
Portland next fall with the object of be
coming a trained nurse.

store on fceventh street on the bill,
Phone Main 1541

The city was full of Portlandars Sun News reached this city last Fridiv
day, notwishstaading tke fact that the
mercury registered 8(j in the shade

that Hugo Schnepptr, the eldest io of
Rv. H.J. Schnepper, who formerly
lived near Jones' mill ia this county,
had beea drowaed while bathing Bear

Money to loaa at ix per teat.
Girl waatad for geaerai haase work. Coota, Oregoa City, Oregen.

Walla Walla. Tha boy's ace wasGood wages paid for combatant help. In.
quire at Holniae'a cigar store or rati
dence. tf.

Several aew eleetric faaiabaut ifteei years. have beea
ea duringinetalled by local business

Tha Courier office has a specimen of the past week, Joha Lee arrived from Creak counkea'serfS iathas ia length by !two
Joa Maldrua, who badly hurt hia foot

by falliag tame daya ago ia alill aaable
to walk with nit crutches, thoagh aiuch

Beatie A Beatie, Deatiitt, TTeiakard, ty last week.laches ia thiekneec; This magaiflcent

W. L. Block, the hoiifeftirnisher, has
jusl finished getting into his new store
and has been busily engaged for the past
twe weeks in fil'ing the large establish-
ment with a vary Urge stock of goods in
his line. He now has one of the bast lo-

cation in the city as well as one of the
handsomest stores.

The annaal ompmentinging of the
McthorlUt church South at Teasel Creek
will kagia Thursday of this weak and
will continue in session over Sund.iv the
21 at inat. A number of Methodist
divlaas will be present and p'each dur-
ing the mealing and large crowd- - are ex-
pected to attend. Teasel Creek is
between Molalla and Wilhoit springs
and is about twenty miles from here.

Roy McAlpin, the handsome and

b uildiug, rooius 18, 17 and II. John Bradley will ba abseat fivespecimen el hen fruit was dtposited by
a haa beloaglag t Mrs. Rcbert Potter
aad ia perhaps as large a aea's tgg as

improved.

Tht Jaaa rua of salasoa in tka Colaat
saonths with a surveying party.There was a social hoa at

park Tuesday night givea by tha Fra- - City Recorder Bruce Curry, returnedbiahai begun aid good catehee art re was aver seaa hare.
from a trip to Newport Monday.sorted Tha fish ara extraately large June, the month of roses, ii her in

Jack T.atourette, who Is a student of
the State Uaiveraity at Eugene, returned
home for his summer vacation Wednes-
day afteraoon.

Bart Battle has returaed from
Wraagla, Alaska, where ha has been for
the p at year. Mr. Battie will engage
ia teachiag the West Side school,

City Recorder Bruce Carry has por-
ch ased a cottage oa N re Creek, Ya-qul-

B4V, and liil family will go to the
coast in July for the summer season.

Mrs. H. V. Bean, of Seattle, was in
the city Friday and was thetmeBC of her
sister, Mrs. J C. Lewis. Mrs. Bean
left Saturday for a visit with friends at
San Jose, Cal

Arthur Gallogly, formerly a resilient
of this city, but late of Eugene, haa
been appointed a cadet to West Point,
tie passed through Oregon City enroute
to hia destination Thursday.

teraal uroinernooa : J lie nap was ia
every way a successful affair Aboat
thirty people came up from Portlaad to
attend.

Mrs. John V. Loiler has returnedaveraging Iroaa lorty to sixty paaads,

M. Hammt rslouch has offarad from a visit with friends In Albany.
all its glory, and from every yard in
Oregon City tha delicate perfume floats

ut to delight the noitrili. With the Miss Neva Griswold. of ualem. wasprize in $20 in gold for the person who
will furnish him the most suitabla name T. Thomson's baraain store.beautiful weather we pre havinr we can the guests of the Misses Cauuold lasttruly exclaim with the poet, "O, what (Sleeveless summer vets, 10c. 12!c.

Elaborately lace trimmed 19c, 25c.
for his new department store in Ore
gon City. erudite young cltrk of M. Michael'sis so rare as a day in June?"

slothing store, is quite an artist ffnd it Black Lawn IZ'Ac, Urcaniie 134.
Nun's Veiling 15c yd, Special Values.Carus and Maple Line played a game

of baseball on the Carus grounds last

week.

Judge Gordon E.Hayes was in Hepp-ne- r
the iatter part of last week on legal

business.

Miss Angela Truchot, of Kalisojll,
Mont., is visiting at the hone of Mrs.
W, E. Pratt.

is by no means improbable that he will
lome day be doing sketch work for seme
of the big dail papers instead ol The teachers of the Eantman school

Sunday afternoon. The name resulted had an outing Monday afternoon. They

On Thursday, June 11th, the camp-meetin- g

will open at Teasel Creek under
the auspices of the M. E. church,Snuth.
It will probably hold over the second
and third Sunday s in the month. Rev.
C. W Poue and othera will assist the
pnstor in the meeting.

took a delichttul duve to OBwego. Alterin a score of 22 to 11 in favor of the Ca'
rus team.

"counter jumping. lie is quite a
cartoonist, considering the fact that he
never had any practical experience, in their return to this city they went to

the home of Misb Moldrum for sup J. VV. Dowty, a prominent farmer Mrs. J. L. S waff ord and son, liar.Not a few of the paper mill hands that line and some of his drawings are 'per. ' and fruit growei of Currinsville, was in old, left for Salem Wednesday morningcomplain that whereas, when excellent, while as for artistic sketch
and will return the latter part of thelown oaturaay ano eunoay.they were paid monthly thay went designing he has nosupeiiors in Oregon

William Casseday. of New Era, diedbroke once a month, now they go troke City. Wednesday afiernoon at the age of 71
twice a month, ..... ... . vears. He leaves a wife and five child'

ren. The remains will be taken to CanDuring the month of May we will

give 10 off on all regular prices on dry by lor burial today. Mr. Casseday haa

week. Miss Nellie Swaffbrd, who is a
student of the Willamette University,
will return with them.

Miss Addie Clark, who haa been one
of the teachers in the Barclay school,
left for her home in Halein this morn-
ing. Miss Clark was elected city super-
intendent for next year at the recent

Iext Monday will he onserveJ aa
"Flag Day," and Old Glory will float
from many a house tor in thia broad
land of ours. Flag day ia not a holiday
but has been designated by patriotic

been a resident 01 New Kra for 21 yearsgood". Ladies ana gems iiiniBiiinKH
bhoes, dress lining and etc. Red Front

M. F. Boylns. who has been in Southoruera ana people an a cay on which to

The Courier Publishing Company
takes tireat pleasure in replacing on its
rapidly niowing list the name of William
Stone, of Coltou, one of most venerable,
most staunch and true Democrats in the
state. In spite of the infirmities of vears
his entliup.am in the cause of liberty
remains unabated.

The board of directors for the West
Oregon City schools met Thursday and
elected the following teachers for ensu-
ing term: W. Gilbert Beatie, princi-pal- ;

Miss Martha Sturchler, teacher of
the fifth and sixth grades, Miss Bessie
Grant, primary. Miss Margtret Gutt-rid- g

was elected principal of the Bol-

ton school. She is now engaged in
teaching ia Eastern Oregon.

ern Oregon cruising for timber, is spendTVd Leaven9. the popular toneorial py homage '.0 the nae. The day eat
apart is June 14'h, hut aa that date ing a tew days Willi his tamiiy atartist, who returned from Bonneville

lant. week, is Buffering from an abscess meeting of the board.
falls on Sunday, June 15th will be ob' Molalla. Mr. Boylcs reports that tin

has located about twenty-fiv- e parties on George J. Currin.of Heppner, was innn th leor and is in a very bad coudi. served i' stead. Mow many people in timber claims in Southern Oregon.tion. Oregon City will display the flag from
their offices or residences on that

Oregon City this week. Mr. Currin
Owns a large milk ranch in the vicinity
of Heppner. He is a Mason a'.d came
down to attend the Masonic Grand

Tke Shakespeare club aitartainad" at Mrs, Helen Boylan, the wife of
date?the home ol Mm Mariorie Uauneld tn Thomas Boylan, of Ehbt-rton- , Wash.,

died at iier home June 2, from aearalfiaHit pvenina. The parlors w ere beauti'
fnliv nd taBtefullv decorated. A deli lodge at Portland.

Superintendent E. W. James, of the

M. Hamerslcagh has moved his big
merchantile establishment from Port
land to Oregon City, ami is now holdingciotis lunch was served. The sawmill of William Moehnke, of

near Stiubel, was destroyed by fire Sun

T. O. Ridings, of ftCarquam, wai in
town the latter part of lattt week on
business.

Mies Georgia Grace relumed the lat-

ter part of last week from a trip to towns
In Washington with ber uncle, W. E.
Grace.

Neil McNamara, of Teoka, WaBh.,
was the euest of G. F. Horton and fare,
ily last week.

Mrs. Hollecker and danghter, of
Ottawa, III., is the guest of Mrs. Mary
Charman.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B.Mooresleft Wed-
nesday morning for Salem and will be
gone several days,

Miss Ella Lutz left for Seaside Mon-
day evening and will remain during the
summer months.

Mis Smith, whe was princial of the
Eastham aehool. left for her home in
Salem Wednesday evening.

Harry RestI, a well known citizen
of Dickie's Prairie, was in Oregon City
Monday on business.

Howard Lstourette returned from
Eugene Saturda", where he is a stu-
dent the State University,

Percy Caufleld has a;cepted a posi-
tion iu the post office, taking the place
of Uiss Nellie Boyd who resigned.

Miss Maud Reynolds and Miss Anna

rnn nf onr subscribers rises to remark forth in the large (tore rooms under the
Odd Fellows hall. He will cloie out hia

state penitentiary was in this city last
Saturday, He had been in Portland at-
tending the execution of Smith, the

day afternoon. Mr. Moehnke was burn- -

large stock of goodi on hand wnhinii. g sawdust near the mill when the
wind blew the fire into the mill setting fw weeks, when he expects to put in a colored murderer and dropped off here

011 his way back to Salem.hrst-cla- ss department stors. Mr. Ham
tiierloii'b, thinks that Portland is not Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haight, of Ante

of the heart. Mr. and mrs. Boylan
were formerly residents of Oregon City,
and were thiukini; of moving hark here
when she was taken with the illness
that resulted in her death.

Emmelt Hogan and and .1. B.
of Williamstown, Ky.,anivel

on the morning overland Wednesday.
They came here from Yreka, Cal.,whr
they have been visitiag with C. W.
Strother, another Williamstown, Ky.,
boy for the past three or four weeks.
The boys aie simply ton 'in g for their
health but are w well-plea- with the
coart country that they may remain here,
providing they find some line ot work
that will suit them.

the best town in the world for the mer lope, Oregon passed through this city on
canlile business with her high rents and ihelr way home Monday They have

been visiting relatives in the v'cinity ofconstant strikes and believes that Ore
gon Citv is destined to have 1 great fu Molalla for the past two weeks, iit.

that legislators who vote to protact rob-

ing should ba compelled to pay a high
duty on strawberries for their sentimen-talism- .

H. Davis was lodged in the county jail
Monday cha ged with stealing a bicycle.
He is a barber and bonowed a wheel
from an Aurora man and failed to return
it.

The Florodora Club will give its open-

ing kop at Canemah Park Friday eve-

ning, June 26tb, at 8:30 o'cloc. Ad-

mission is 25 cents for ladies and 50

cents foi gentlemen.

Wilson & Cooke carry complete line
of all kind of farming implements, such

a nlnwa. harrows and cultiva tori. Also

ture. He announces that he baa come
to stay.

Haight reports everything thriving in
hia part oi Wasco county, but says that
no rain had ifallen for several weeksThe Hubbard Correspondent to tha

it on fire. The Ions is about $2500 w ith
no insurance. Mr. Moehnke last fall
lost hishiuee and barn in the great for-

est fire that ragnd in th U section.

If the weather continued like it has
for a few more wietfs Ore on City n ay
expe"t to see soimjpietty hih water.
Tha water is gradually creeping up at
the ratt of about a foot per day. The
water however, ia rising from down
tream, being the back water from the

Columbia, and it is not improbable that
ten or twelve feet more will come up be-

low the falls.

William Robiason, of tha Fair, has
moved from hit old quarters, twe doori
north into the building formerly occupi-
ed by W. L. Block, the house furnisher.

Aurora Borealis rays: The services held M hen be left.

Gilbert Hedges has returned from a
L re decoration day wre well attended
Gordon K. Havea, of Orpgon City, was

ten days' trip to California. A greattht principal speaker. Music was lurn
Sunday was tha hottest June day' ihis

climate has experienced liaee the day
of the proverbial "oldest iahabilant."
Earl v in the day thia its became bun id

ixhpd by the Aurora brae band and the
Hubbard ore centra. I he proceraton to

many of Mr. Hedges' friends were of the
opinion that he had gone south to get him
a wife, I'mt Mr. Hedges disappointed
them. Mr. Hedges was no doubt sur

the cemetery was headed by the baad Wetzler, of Portland, were the guests of
Mies Bees Krumm Saturday.hay tools of all kinds, such as hay forks,

followed by the nawly formed rank, Kcarries ana pulleys.

Ttier. ( naw barber shD in town.

and fcs the sun climbed up over tha misty
mountain tope and the day advanced
the hotter it aot. Tha eaereurT aailed
skyward until it reached a haadred de

of P , then came the venerable G. A. B, prised to find on his return, his office ar-
tistically decorated with red rib-
bons, old shoes and many other things

veterans and the relief carps. The rear
G. F. Andsrsoa it tha proprietor aid he

was made no of citizens. The exercisesThe fair stora now presents the appear emblematical ofa honeymoon.)ance oi aa up lo-oa-ie mercantile
and la, ia fact, aae of the

baadeomeat stores In Oregon City . Both

Colonel Robert A. Miller was in
Salam from Saturday until Monday, at
the bedside of his wife, who is ill there.

Miss Martha Koerner ratnraed from
Knteae, where she is takiag a course of
study in the University of Oregon, last
Saturday,

Rhea Norris will gradnate from the
Slat University at Eugene this year and
will not return home until after

Mr. KouiBsoa ana nis good wile are
ever present and always greet everv
customer with a welcome smile.

Vlr. W. J. Lewellen. of Spriog-wate- r,

the postmaster of that thriving
village, was in Oregon City Wednesday.
Mr. Lewellen brought his wife in to take
the overland train for Colton, near Los
Angeles, California, where her daugh-
ter has been wintering. The yaung lady
has been away from Clackamas county
since last October. She has been a very

grees in many places, ana very lew
thermometers ranked under i8 degrees.
Monday following was almaat equally
uotbut the atmosphere cooled off some-wh- at

by Tuesday.

R. L. Westover, local editar of the
Courier, has been appointed correspond-
ent of tha Oregon Daily Journal from
Oregon City, to succeed Mr. Lee Hard-
ing, who resigned to take a position
with a railway company, Any items
left at the Courier office, or with , Mr.
Kuertnon at the postoffice, will be taken

at the cemetery were interesting as wall
as impressive and witnessed by about
1000 people.

Mrs. Margaret Earck, of Portland,
died Friday night at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Deute, in this city. The
deceased lady was nearly 70 years of age
and had resided in Oregon for the pat
25 years Her death came as a result of
of a stroke of apoplexy the previous Sat-
urday. Her htiBband died in 1882. She
leaves six daughters, as follows: Mrs,
Anna Joehnke, of Mt. Pleasant; Mrs.
Matilda Deute and Mrs. Otto Deute, of

At 'he session of the tounty
court which adjourned last Friday, the

say he has come to stay, me anop is
locatad between Fourth and Fifth on

Main. This makei eight barber ahopa

in Oregon City.

The Chautartqna pamphlet is In the
hands of the printer and will be Issued
next wee. The hook will bate 32

pages inclndiag the covers and will
be abundantly illustrated.

Boating on the Willamette is as per-

fect as can be. Backwater from the
Columbia is gradually creeping np and
there is no current in the Willamette at
all below the falls.

There are no shadowi on the sun, save
of its own making while its brigbtne s

make evervthing else cast a shadow.

Miss Francis Myers, who has been
contract for the improvement to be
made in the court house was let to
Johnson & Andrews. The price at teaching in the Barclay 1 severe sufferer from asthma and firstengaged in

for her borne in Forest ' went to Arirona.whtre she remained forschool, leftwhich the job was let is $3400. A new
sometime. Her mother at that'timavault will be constructed in the rear of Grove Thureday.

the sheriff i office for the nseof the re
this city : Mrs. Minnie Dunnaway. of

care of. Mr. Kuertson will look after
the circulating department in Oregon
City. The Journal is fast forging ahead
as the leading afternoon paper of Port

corder who will move into the office now
Portland) Mies Clara Parck,of Chicago;
Miss Helena Barck. of Portland. Fu

George Lee Harding left yesterday
for Eastern Oregon, where he will take a
position as timekeeper with the railroad
contracting firm of Smyth & Howard.
He will remain in the vicinity of Mea- -

used by the sheriff. The sheriff will be
giyan the front portion of the quarters

being with ber. Later she so much im-

proved as to return to California and her
mother returned to her home at Spring-wate- r.

A few days ago the family re-

ceived word that the daughter was not
so well and Mr). Lewellen hastened to
her side.

neral services were conducted in thistue county clerk. The
land. Seethe ereat combination offer
in this issue. The Weekly Courier and
Daily Journal for one year lor 4, the
price of the Jourqal alone.

will moveLet your busines shine by " own hght now occupied
t ,ool

by
superintend

and not by light from your own compel--1 Qt of cham for'a few months and will then go
city Sunday, after which the remains
were laid to re it in Mountain View
cemetery.

the recorder. to Idaho.ltor.


